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Observantreaderswill alreadyhavenoticedthat
this Quaderlyis abouta monthearly;thereis a
goodreasonfor this. TheAnnualMeetingis
September27, markyourcalendarsbecauseSeth
Faisonol The NewYorkTimesis goingto speak,
howeveron the day of the meetingthe newboard
needsto be in placeandthe ballotfor new board
membersis in this Quarterly.So markyour
calendarandyourballotand mailit backto the
ChinaCouncil.Dueto the earlymailingsomeof
pleasefeel
are notfullydeveloped,
our programs
questions
on anyof the
freeto call if you haveany
events.
The ChinaCouncilhasbeenbusybut notquiet.
Alsowe havenot gottenaroundto fixingthe
databaseandhavejustglancedat theAuction,
plansexpressedin the previousQuafterly.The Jia
visitwas verysuccessfuland took up a lot of time.
seebelowfor
Rosariohasbeenbusyin Dunhuang,
his letter,andwill be withthe Silk RoadArtsTour
whenyou receivethis Quafterly.
Letterfrom Rosarioin Dunhuang
in
BetweenJuly29 andAugust5, I participated
Studiesat Mogao
on Dunhuang
a conference
an oasistownin China's
Grottoesin Dunhuang,
caravanstop
GobiDesert,and oncean important
is
alongthe ChineseSilkRoad.Today,Dunhuang
mostfamousfor its Buddhistcavetemplesthat
wereconstructed
in the sideof a sandstonecliff
belowbeautifuland massivesanddunes,between
the 4th and 15thcenturies.The site is most
popularlyknownas MogaoGrottoes.The 450
extantcavetemplescontainmuralsand statuary
and
depictthetransmission
thatwonderfully
to ChinafromIndiaand
of Buddhism
development
CentralAsia.The siteis alsofamousfor the
and otherartifactsthat
thousandsof manuscripts
werediscoveredin a hiddenlibrarycaveby a Taoist
for
monkWangYuanlu.Wangis nowremembered
conspiringwithWesternexplorersand adventurers
to lootthe libraryovera periodof severalyearsat
the beginningof this century(thestoryis toldvery
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ably by Mr.PeterHopkirkin his bookForeignDevils
on the Silk Road).
In factthe 2000conferenceat Dunhuangis the
100thanniversary
of the discoveryof the hidden
foundingof Dunhuang
caveandthesubsequent
Studies,generatedby the amazingdocumentsthat
theworld'soldest
the cavecontained,
including
printedbook-a copyof the DiamondSutra-now
and secular
in the BritishLibraryandreligious
Mongolian,
in
Tibetan,
documents
written Chinese,
Xi Xia,andotherlanguages.
Eversincethe discoveryscholarsbothin
Chinaandabroadhavebeencataloguing,
the cacheandwhatit
classifying,
andconsidering
can tellus aboutreligion,
society,art,politics,
communications,
etc.alongthe SilkRoad.As with
thereare differing
mostacademicundertakings,
opinionsovermanyissues,but muchhasbeen
willcontinueto
learnedand research
on Dunhuang
periodin world
teachus muchaboutan important
history.
Since1994,I havespentmorethan9 months
and havehad
livingandworkingin Dunhuang
to visitand revisitsomeof the
manyopportunities
thatit would
caves,thoughonegetsthe impression
take severallifetimesto familiarizeoneselfwith
of Buddhist
theircontent,whichincludesdepictions
paradises,
various
storiesaboutSakyamuni's
reincarnations,
as wellas scenesthattellus much
aboutcourtlifeduringthe TangDynastyand the
everydaylifeof commonpeople.Asidefromthe
cavesthereis the placeitself,dominatedby gobi
(rockydesert)sanddunes,and hillsmarkedwith
ancientstupasand ruins.Andthentherearethe
sunrisesandsunsetswhichlocalpeoplereferto as
the "BuddhaLight."Theyare spectacular.
One reasonwhy I was so happyto be reinvitedto workwiththe institute'sacademicoffice
was to havethe chanceto see old friendsand
makenewones. Thereare manydedicatedand
talentedpeoplehere. The teamthat lworkedwith
an
thistimewas composedof an archeologist,
twohighlycapabletourguides,anda
archivist,
taskof
Buddhistscholar.We hadthe unenviable
philosophy,
papers
on
translatingabstractsand
art historyand many
linguistics,
dancenotation,
of pigment
moretopics,suchas theeconomics
tradingmarkets(to paintallthemurals)in
Dunhuang
duringtheTangDynasty.I thinkyou get
the idea.
TodayDunhuangattractsmorethan academic
interest.lt is a thrivingtouriststop,the second
largestin Chinaafterthe TerraCottaWarriorssite
outsideof Xi'an. As suchit is an importantincome

generatorfor GansuProvince,one of China's
poorestprovinces.Thereis considerable
concern
regarding
the numberof peoplewhovisithere,but
it seemsthatlittlecan be doneat the momentto
dealwiththe problemin thiseconomically
depressed
area. Onceagain,Dunhuang
is thriving.
Thoughit is no longerthreatened
by brigandsand
marauding
nomads,touristsnowdescendon the
cavesin drovesand a differenttypeof threatexists.
In closing,I wouldliketo suggesta bookI
recentlyreadby a Britishlibraryscholar,Susan
Whitfield,titledLfe Alongthe SilkRoad.Professor
Whitfieldhasattemptedto recreatewhatlifealong
the SilkRoadmighthavebeenlike,basedon her
extensiveresearchof historicaldocuments.lt's an
interesting
and informative
read,not stuffu,and can
be nicely.complemented
by a bookrecently
published
by the University
of Londonscholar
(herhusband)
Roderick
Whitfield
and Neville
Agnew,of the GettyFoundation,
whichis deeply
committedto conservation
effortsin Dunhuang.I
havenot hadthe opportunity
to readthis bookyet,
butheardMr.Whitfieldlecturein Dunhuang,
and
sensethatthisbookis alsoworthcheckingout.

Jia Qingguo
Two Ways of Describing Things
Jia Qingguo,
gavea
visitingfromPekingUniversity,
luncheon
talkentitledConsideringUS-China
Relationsas China-USRelationson Tuesday,
July25 at the GovernorHotel. ProfessorJia is
qualified
eminently
to considerproblems
relatingto
Chinaandthe USfrom"bothsidesof thefence."
He is Associate
Deanof the Schoolof International
Studiesat PekingUniversity
andin 1988received
his PhDfromCornellUniversity.
Hetalkedabout
howChinais in the midstof threechangeseachof
whichhasthe potential
for socialbreakdown.
Theseare modernization,
the movefromstateto
privateeconomy,andthe transitionfromthe strong
charismatic
rulerto a technocratic
bureaucratic
state.Jia putmanyof the happenings
in China
whichpuzzleWesternersintoperspective
whichin
turnshouldmakepeoplein othercountries
view
Chinawithmoreunderstanding
andtolerance.
Thistalkwasco-sponsored
by the NorthwestChina
Council,PNITA,the Portland
Chamberof
Commerce,
BruceWong,RayOlson,andFred
Schneiter.
Videotapesof thistalkareavailable
for $15.00.

RosarioAglialoro
August12,2000,Dunhuang
ResearchInstitute

NoodleNight,the Sequel
Onceagainnoodleloversgathered
on July20 at
the Mandarin
Housefor handmadenoodles.We
watchedas thecheftooka lumpof doughandin a
veryshorttimeturnedit intolongthinnoodles,
whichweredelicious
andso wastheotherfood.
The companywas diverseand interesting,
with
noodlesas a unifyingforce.

Dragon Boy
Aminaand ChrisWeilandhada babyboyon July
27,2000.Hisnameis GuyDeanWeiland.
Website News
The China Councilhas a wonderful,beautiful
new website and its address is
www.nwchina.org.

THINGSTO GOME:

Joop Litmaath
Hong Kong Cheer Leader
At the JuneCBNon the 29thJoopLitmaath,
a long
timeHongKongresident,
talkedaboutHongKong
and how it is a worldclasscity. He lovesthe city
and says"Whythe hellam I goingto retire?"
Accordingto himif he retireshe wouldhaveto
leaveHongKongand againaccordingto him"Life
in HongKonggivesme a kick." Mr.Litmaath
exportspet suppliesandtoysfrom HongKongto
the US and Europe.
This programwas co-sponsored
by the Northwest
ChinaCouncil,PNITA,and HongKongEconomic
&
TradeOffice,San Francisco.

Ghild'sFair
HolidayGraftParty
TheChinaCouncilwillhaveitssecondChild'sCraft
Partyon the firstSaturdayin December.Therewill
be fun activities,
food,and lotsof interesting
people.Shu-JuWangwhoorganized
the rubbings
willagainbe there,painterWillowZhengwill
papercuttingandfoldingand painting.
demonstrate
When:Saturday,
December
2; 10:30AM-3PM
Where:Presbyterian
Churchof Laurelhurst,
935
NE 33rdAvenue,Portland
Cost:$7.00perchild,childrenmustbe
accompanied
by a responsible
adult;adultsfree
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China'spopulationproblems:thereare simplytoo
manypeople. Mostof themare assignedto the
countryside.Many,however,haveheadedfor the
citiesto findworkas meniallaborers,and have,in
in the process.These
a sense,lostcitizenship
havebecomea
massive,floatingpopulations
restlessmajorityand a worrisomefactorin China's
stabilityequation.Lu is an AssistantProfessorof
Political
Scienceat BarnardCollege,Columbia
anda memberof the EastAsianInstitute
University
at Columbia.A nativeof Tianjin,China,he received
a PhDfromthe Universityof Californiaat Berkeley
in China,
in 1994. Hisbookon politicalcorruption
Cadresand Conupfion,was publishedby Stanford
Pressin June,2000. He is currently
University
on a bookabout
with
working ThomasBernstein
Chinesefarmersin the newreformera.
(Tentatively
entitled:TaxationWithout
Representation:
ChineseSfafeand Peasantsin the
NewReformEra.)
October26, 2000;7:30PM
When:Thursday,
Cathedral
Where:KemptonHall,TrinityEpiscopal
at
Council
lnformationand reservations:China
503973-5451

Balancing Heaven and EarthGhina's Quest for Stability
ChinaCouncilLectureSeries
A grantfromthe MeyerMemorialTrusthas enabled
the ChinaCouncilto presenta seriesof lectures
focusingon the trendsin Chinathatcouldcause
andsocialchaos.
de-stabilization
Gosts:
Completeseries:9/27dinner lecture,10126
lecture,11116luncheonlecture.
Members$55.00each.
Non-members
$80.00each.
Students:
threelecturesno meals$10.00each,first
comefirstseated;full-timestudent,showlD.
fndividualevents:9/27dinner lecture,11116
luncheonlecture.
Members$25.00per personperevent.
Non-members
$35.00per personperevent.
lecturesno meals$5.00each,firstcome
Students:
student,showlD.
firstseated;full{ime
'10126lecture.
Members
$10.00each.
Non-members
$15.00each.
Students$5.00each,firstcomefirstseated;fulltimestudent,showlD.

willgive"China'sEconomic
BarryNaughton
and Gasualities."
Reform:Consequences
andthe
to WTOmembership
China'saccession
industries
of its state-owned
reorganization
presentsa rangeof domesticand international
Whatwillhappenwhenmillionsof
challenges:
andChina
Chineseworkersare"rationalized"
opensits marketsto its WTOtradingpartners?
experton Chinese
a highlyrespected
Naughton,
economicmatters,is a professorat the Graduate
Relationsand Pacific
Schoolof International
Studiesat the Universityof Californiaat San Diego.
He editedandwrotechaptersin the TheChina
in the PRC,
Circle:Economicsand TechnolAgy
Taiwan,and HongKongand is co-editorof
ReformingAsianSocia/lsm:The Grovtthof Market
lnstitutionsand Growingout of the PIan: Chinese
EconomicReform1978-1993.
November16,2000;noon,
When:Thursday,
includeslunch
Where:GovernorHotel,SW 1OthandAlder,
Portland
lnformationand reservations:ChinaCouncilat
503 973-5451

SethFaisonwillpresent"CoveringChina:ls the
the
NewsMediaWrong allthe Time?" Following
maybe best
upsanddownsof US Chinarelations
understoodby makinga concertedattemptto view
it from"theotherwayaround."Faisonis an
Americanjournalistwho hasobservedand written
aboutChinafor years. He was The NewYork
TimesShanghaiBureauChieffrom1993to 1998.
He is currentlyon a one-yearleavefrom lhe
of
at the University
Times,witha fellowship
on
a book
is
working
he
where
SouthernCalifornia,
joining
lhe
Before
abouthisChinaexperiences.
Times,Faisonwas a reporterfor the SoufhChina
MorningPost.
fiveminuteannual
Thiswillalsobe the Council's
meetingfrom6-6:05PM.
27,2000;6 PM
September
When:Wednesday,
312 NW Couch
Where:GoodDayRestaurant,
lnformationand reservations:ChinaCouncilat
503973-5451
Lu Xiaobo'stalk is entitled"Not Everyoneis
TakingOff: ChinesePeasantsin the Era of
of the "big
Reform." In Chinaanydiscussion
about
comments
problems"
ominous
contains

TO SENDIN YOURBALLOT
REMEMBER
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ChineseHistoryin Oregon
Art and a Field Trip
The ChinaCouncilis offeringa uniqueprogramin
October.The artistHoratioLawand ForestService
officerBillOtaniwillgivea programone Friday
eveningat the GoodDay Restaurant,
eitherthe
13thor 20thof October.Billwilltalkaboutthe
ForestServiceand its outreachprogramto Asian
Americans
and Chinesehistorical
sitesin Oregon.
Horatiowill continuewith howthe siteshave
influenced
hisart and thinking.Bothwill have
slidesto illustrate
theirpoints.Thenthe nextday
therewillbe a fieldtripto an historical
siteto
experience
the areafirsthand. Pleasecallthe
ChinaCouncilat 503 973-5451
for more
information.
Costwill be $30.00for membersand
includesdinnerand bus.
$45.00for non-members,

a severetollon the country's
environment.
China's
dependence
on coal,the lackof strict
environmental
codes,andthe inability
of the
authorities
to effectively
enforceexistinglaws,are
notonlymajorproblems
for Chinabutfor countries
well beyondits borders.Moreover,
China's
accession
to WTOandthe consequent
expansion
of marketdrivenmicro-economies
present
additional
highriskfactorsto an alreadyunstable
environmental
landscape.
HuTao,a specialist
on Environmental
Policies
and
Management,
andtradeandenvironment,
is Senior
AssociateFellowandDirector
of Environmental
Economics
Program,
ChinaPolicyResearch
Gentrefor Environment
& Economy(PRCEE),
and
the StateEnvironmental
Protection
Administration
(SEPA)of China.ThisfallProfessor
Hu willbe a
visitingscholarat the University
of Oregonandwill
participate
in thisforum.AlsoinvitedareJames
Stover,Regulatory
Specialist,
Environmental
Resources
Management-China,
a groupbasedin
Chinawithan officein Seattle.And Leonard
Ortolano,Professorof CivilEngineering,
Stanford
University;
who is co-authorof the book
EnvironmentalRegulation
in Chinabasedon
researchin six Chinesecitiesand published
in
2000. Participating
is PaulThiersanAssistant
ProfessorDepartment
of PoliticalScienceand
Programs
in PublicAffairs
at Washington
State
University,
Vancouver.
Hisinterests
includethe
environmental
implications
to
of Chineseaccession
theWTO,andthe roleof Chineseprovincial
and
towngovernments
policy.
in shapingenvironmental
When:Saturday,
January13,2001;10AM-2PM
Where:TBA

PeasantPaintingExhibition
Artists from Pixian
Openingat the Multnomah
CountyLibrarythe
ChinaCouncilwillco-sponsor,
withthe Libraryan
peasants
exhibition
of paintings
by
fromPixianin
ruralChina.Farmerpaintings
area typeof
contemporary
folkart. Theirbegi.nnings
canbe
tracedto the propaganda
art of the 1940'sand
1950'swhenthe Chinesegovernment
used
colorfullydrawnpostersto disseminate
information
to peoplewhowereilliterate
or hadlittleeducation.
Therewill be severalactivitiesin conjunction
with
thisexhibitionso watchthe Library'swebsitefor
furtherinformation
at www.multnomah.
Iib.or.us/lib.
Duringthe exhibition
RosarioAglialoro
willgivea
talkwithslides.
When:November
4-January3 opento the public;
November
9 openingpafi
Where:MainLibrary,801SW 1OthAvenue
Gost: Free
fnformation:ChinaCouncilat503 973-5451

The Ghina-Taiwan
Nexus:Will CoolerHeads
Prevail?
Thoughtherehasbeenlittlegiveandtakeon the
questionof Taiwaneventually
"one"with
becoming
mainlandChina,therehasbeenan explosion
of
cross-Straits
tradeand investment
activitybetween
ChinaandTaiwan.ls eithersidewillingto go to
war and thusdestroythe economicbenefitsof their
currentrelationship?
Presentors
includeMurray
Rubinstein,
an historian
at BaruchCollege,City
Universityof NewYorkwhofollowssocio-political
developments
on bothsidesof the TaiwanStraits,
withspecialattention
to Fujian,the Chinese
Provincewiththe closesttiesto Taiwan.He has
editedtwo bookson China.AlsoTun-JenCheng
who is fromTaiwan,and is Professorot
Government
at the Collegeof Williamand Maryin
Williamsburg,
Virginia.He is oneof the nation's

GhinaCouncilReadingClub
Overtimemembershaveexpressedinterestin a
ChinaCouncilReadingClub,so we aretryingto
startone. LastAugust10we scheduled
a dinner
meetingbut no one came. So if you are a readerof
thingsChinese,authorsChinese,and/orChinese
giveus a callat 503973-5451
American,
and let's
seeif onewillriselikethe Phoenix.
Winter Forums 2OO1
Modernization'sShadow
-China as "Environmental
Bombshell"
groMhin Chinahastaken
A decadeof double-digit
4

of democracy
foremostexpertson the development
in Taiwan,with a 1992book,PoliticalChangein
Taiwan,editedwith StephanHaggard.He has
writtenarticleson the impactof democracyon
of democratic
the development
Taiwan'seconomy,
of the
in Taiwanandthe evolution
institutions
Party.
DemocraticProgressive
Chairof the China
ProfessorDavidBachman,
of Washington,
StudiesProgramat the University
Bachman
willalsotakepartin thisforum. Professor
in 1984
University
receivedhis PhDfromStanford
andwas a PostDoctoralFellowat the Universityof
Californiaat Berkeley.Beforecomingto
He is
University,
he taughtat Princeton
Washington
Economy
the authorof threebooksBureaucracy,
in China;ChenYunand the
and Leadership
and YanJiaqiand
ChinesePoliticalSysfem;
China'sStrugglefor Democracy.This forumis
please
for information
currentlybeingdeveloped;
callthe ChinaCouncilat 503973-5451.
March3,2001;10AM-2PM
When:Saturday,
Wh e r e : T B A

Thefollowingis an essayby the ChinaCouncil's
GeneTom. Hewroteit in 1998and in 1999sentit
to Jane Larsonin NewYorkCity. At her suggestion
it intoEnglishandJanethenhelped
he translated
editthe translation.
ReflectionsFrom the US
May 1998
in the monthof May. The
bursts
forth
Spring
sunshineis bright.Flowersare blooming.In the
as
US,the monthof Mayhasbeendesignated
"AsianPacificAmericanHeritageMonth."A variety
are carriedon by differentpeople
of celebrations
fromAsiancountries
and Pacificlslands.The
Dragon
Boat
Raceis alsoperformed
Chinese
period.
springis a
ln Portland,
duringthis
wonderful
timefor peopleto enjoyAsiancultural
activities.But in recentyears,manyincidentshave
happenedin thiscountrythatmadepeoplefeel
threatenedand harassed.
meantto kill
sentmail-bombs
1.A "uni-bombed'
famousscientistsand professors.Aftersucceeding
on severaloccasions,he was arrestedand
His purposewasto
sentenced
to jailfor life.
protestsocietyisdevelopment
of advanced
technology.
2.A youngstudentaged15 killedhis parentsat
home,tooka gun to schooland killedtwo othersof
his schoolmates
andwoundedmanyotherswhile
were
eating
breakfastin the cafeteria.
they
Thesehorrificincidentscauseda sensation
throughout
thiscountryandall overtheworldthat
a
in the USwhichis considered
theyhappened
society.
civilizedand progressive
Accordingto somecommentatorsthe morality
of thiscountryis goingdown. In schools,scienceis
takento be moreimportantthan morality.The lack
of moraleducationfor youngstersis a serious
problem.
mademe thinka lotabout
Thiskindof criticism
far away.We havehad a heritage
my motherland
of goodmoralityfor thousandsof years. Thisis
one of the reasonswhy Chinahassurvivedfor
sucha longtimeeventhoughtherehavebeen
anddisturbances.
manyhardships
Manypeoplehavewarnedthatif the Chinese
were led to forgetits longtraditionsof morality,this
wouldbe equaltoChinato "commitsuicide."This
butit is
kindof warningmaybe an exaggeration,
moral
Chinese
stillforus to consider.Traditional
valueshavebeengraduallyreceivingthe attention
of Westerncountries.Moreand morepeopleare
now awarethat if moralityis ignored,socialorder

The Year of the Snake
Ch i n a C o u n c il A u cti o n
February10,2001
GreatChina SeafoodRestaurant
Auctioneer:Bob Ginsberg
Nowis the timeto startdonatingtime,moneyand
wonderful
thingsto helpsupportyourChina
Council.ThisyearChineseNewYearbeginson
January24,2001andLanternFestivalis February
7,2001. Justa littletoo closeto the Holidaysso
the ChinaCouncilis havingits partyandauctionon
February10,2001. Lookaroundyourhousefor
andthinkabout
fabulousstuff,markyourcalendars,
whatyou can giveto makethisauctionthe best
ever.
snakesarestrongwilled,intense,and
Remember
withthe
displaygreatwisdom.Theyare compatible
Pig.
is
the
opposite
their
Ox
and
Chickenand
1965,
Snakeyearsare 1917,1929,1941,1953,
year
is 2013.
1977,1989,and2001;thenextSnake
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NorthwestChinaCouncilClasses
Our languageclassesaresmall(5-8 students)to insureall studentslots of participationtime. Classesaretaught
by nativespeakersand areheld in downtownPortlandat our offtcein ChinaTown. If you arenot surewhich
levelclassyou fit into, pleasefeel freeto call us for help!

Pre-registrationis required. Full paymentis due beforefirst class.
$35 nonrefundable cancellation fee
BeginningMandarin (Ten weeks)
Tuesdays,Sep19throughNov 21, 7:00-9:00PM: This
classis for the completebeginner,no prior knowledgeis
required. Learnbasicpronunciationand conversation
skills. Introducescharacterwriting andreading.Taught
by Willow Zheng. Text:IntegratedChinese.Cost: $150
(non-members
$190t) doesnot includecostof books.

IntermediateMandarin (Tenweeks)
Wednesdays,
Sep20 throughNov 29 (no classNov 22),
7:00-9:00PM: Studentsshouldhavea middlelevel
experiencewith speakingand readingMandarin. Class
will emphasizework with characterreadingandwriting,
but alsoincludeconversational
skills. Taughtby Willow
Zheng.Te>d:IntegratedChinese.Cost: $150(nonmembers$190t) doesnot includecostof books.

BeginningMandarin II (Tenweelc)
Thursdays,Sep21 throughNov 30 (no classNov 23),
7:00-9:00PM: Refreshor advanceyour beginnerlevel
with
skills. Studentsshouldhavesomeexperience
Mandarin,but are not at the Intermediatelevel. Class
will emphasize
conversational
skills,but alsoinclude
reading
work with character
and writing. Teacherand
textTBA. Cost: $150(non-members
S190f)doesnot
includecostof book

ChineseTV and Print News (Ten weeks)
Mondays,Sep18throughNov 20, 7:00-9:00PM: For
advancedMandarinstudents-designed
to develop
listeningcomprehension
andto enlargevocabulary.
Broadcasts
andarticleswill be usedas a basisfor
discussions
on topicssuchas politics,economics,sports,
andculture. Taughtby Meiru Liu. Text, if any,will be
decidedby teacherandstudentsat first class. Cost:
$160(non-members
$200t) doesnot includecostof
booksor tapesif used.

$This cost includes$40 for a one-yearindividual membershipin the ChinaCouncil. Family membershipis availableat $45.
* * * Pleasecall for information concerningbook and tape or materialspurchasefor first class. * * *
Pleasesendregistrationform with paymentto:

Phone:(503)973-5451
Far (503) 97t5431
Email: nwchina@spiritone.com

NW China Council
102NW 4n Avenue
Portland,OR 97209

RegistrationForm
Name(s)
Address

Phone

Fax\Email

Pleaseregistermefirsfor thefollowing:
BeginningMandarin ($150*/$190*)

IntermediateMandarin ($150*/$190*)

BeginningMandarin II ($150*/$190*)

ChineseTV and Print News($160*/$200*)

'Cancellationsfor classesmust be madeby end of fint classfor refund ($35 is nonrefundable)

CHINACOUNCIL
NORTHWEST
BOARDOF DIRECTORS
BALLOTFOR2OOO.2OO2
Voting lnstructions:
forwhomyouwishto vote'
1. Circlethe nameof anycandidate
you
like,or writein othercandidates.
as
candidates
for
as
many
2. Vote
onlyChinaCouncilmembersmayvote.
3. Writeyournameon the ballotor envelope,
15,2000.
4. TheChinaCouncilmustreceiveyourballotno latterthanSeptember
thefollowingpersonsfor
Committee,
nominates
throughthe Nominating
The Boardof Directors,
July1, 2000andendingJune30,2002.
termsbeginning
Davis
Margaret
TanyaDurkee
Jim Kamikawa
LauraMattingly
JodiMcDonald
StephenWadley
Berow ls a bdef lntrcductlon ol tr€,td trlminees. AIt candidates have long-tetm lnterests ln Chlnd; arc dedlcated to contlbutlng to the
communlty, aN have b@n asked to help carry out the misslon of the Notthwest China Council. ll Wu want nore lntomwtlon, please calt
the China Councilat 503 973.5451.

MargaretDavismakesbooksandstudiedbookmakingin China.TanyaDurkeeis withLane
PowellSpearsLuberskyLLP. Jim Kamikawaworksfor Microsoft.Laura Mattinglyis with
grower,specializing
in Chineseplants.
LLP. Jodi McDonaldis an experienced
ArthurAndersen
State
University.
at Portland
of Chinese
StephenWadleyis a professor
YourName
Or signtheenvelope.

T h a n kY o u ! ! !

mayadd,"lf anAmerican
companyasksme to
workfor them,thenI wouldconsiderit."
ManyAmerican
liketo employChinese
companies
graduates
becausemostChinesehavegoodwork
ethicsandmoralcharacters
like.
employers
Sometimes
theemployers
evenarewillingto
financethenewgraduates
to studya needed
subject.
of
In manyinstances
the moralcharacter
Chinesemakesa verygoodimpression
to
Americans.I deeplyagree,"Lettheexcellent
ethicsof ourancestors
withChina's
be continued
advanced
technology
andscience."Thenour
countrywillbe ableto be betterthantheadvanced
will
countries
of thewest. I hopeour motherland
dchievethisidealat theearliestopportunity.

will be moreeasilydisturbed
by advanced
technology.lmagineif nuclearweaponswere
controlled
by a few evilimmoralmen,thenthe
wholeworldcouldbe destroyedin a veryshorttime.
ThinkingbackwhenI was in school,my
teachersoftenadvisedme with examplesof moral
behaviorby our ancestors,suchas the proverb,
"Thosewho strugglefor powerand pursuefor
privatebenefits
willendin self-destruction!"
I am very happyto knowthat duringrecent
years,somefarsighted
peoplein Chinahaveurged
us to preserveourtraditional
ethics.Ethicsmust
matchtheadvancement
of science.lf we cando
this,ourcountrywill be strongand prosperous.
RecentlyI havehadthe opportunity
to talkto
I
studentswhocomefromChina.Often, asked
whileyou
them,"Doyouthinkof yourmotherland
are studyinghere?" Mostof themanswered,"Of
courseI do! My parents,brothers,sistersand
manyfriendsand relatives
arestilllivingin China.
HowcouldI forgetthem?"Theiranswersincluded
the following,"Whenwe firstarrived,we werenot
we
accustomed
to Americanlife. Butgradually,
cameto feel livinghereis morefree. We do not
fromanyone.
needto get approvalor permission
giveus pressure,
but
Sometimes
moneyproblems
from
we can do whatwe wantwithoutpermission
for
others.Of coursewe shouldtakeresponsibility
ourselves,
whetherwe succeedor fail."
changed
Whenthe subjectof ourconversation
"situation
to the
insideMainland
China"andfocused
people
paying
to money
on the attentionthat
are
thesedays,theyhaddifferentviews. Roughly,one
one good
can saythatthereare two consequences,
andone bad. Becauseof "morepayfor more
work,"morepeopleareworkingharderto get more
the
income.Thisis goodbecauseit increases
productionof the wholesociety.This kindof hard
moralityhanded
workdemonstrates
theexcellent
Theother
downby our pastgenerations.
is "bad."Manypeople,insteadof
consequence
workingharderto earnmoney,usecorruptionand
graft. A government
reportgivenat a meetingof
the People'sCongressstated,"Peopleare not
satisfied
withthe generalsocialmood,andpublic
whohave
order,especially
withmanyof our officials
separatedthemselves
fromthe peopleand are
parasites,corrupt,boastful,and
bureaucratic
graft
extravagant.The phenomena
of corruption,
waste
and
are spreading."
WhenI askedthem,"Willyou go backto workin
Chinaafteryourgraduation?"Mostof them
answered,"Certainly,
I wantto!" But sometimes

No GhineseFood Fairthis fall
Chinese
AmericanCitizens
Alliance,Portland
Lodge,whichhasheldthe ChineseFoodFairin
Octoberfor 21years,haselectednotto havethe
dinnerthisfall. CACAis considering
an alternative
to raiseschlolarship
fundsthiscomingyear. For
moreinformation,
contactHelenYing,CACA
president,
e-mail,discover2000@uno.com.
The FoodFairehasraised$6000for scholarships
graduating
annually
for Chinese
American
students
fromOregonschools.Morethan$150,000has
beenraisedthe past21 years.
SuzhouCalligraphyExhibit
Tocelebrate
new
theopeningof Portland's
Classical
of scrolls
ChineseGarden,an exhibition
andothercalligraphic
worksby threenotable
ChineseartistsfromSuzhou,China,Portland's
sistercity,is underway at the Contemporary
Crafts
through
Gallery,
3934S.W.Corbett,in Portland,
Sunday,
September
17.
Suzhou,the inspiration
for the PortlandChinese
garden,is alsothe"capital"
of Chinesecalligraphic
arts,andtheexhibit,StoneBrushes:Three
ChineseCalligraphers
fromZuzhou-Chang
Ch'ung-Ho,
HuaRende,andWangXue Lei-are
goodexamples.
ChangCh'ung-Ho's
of the
worksare indicative
classical
Chinesecalligraphy
traditionin prerevolutionary
China,butherpoemsaretantalizingly
modern.
A handletterpress
editionof herpoetry
PeachBlossomFish,in Chineseand Englishare in
the exhibition.
at Yale
Shetaughtcalligraphy
University
for 18yearsbeforeretiringin 1984.
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Hua Rende,professorat SuzhouUniversity,
is one
of China'sbestknowncalligraphymasters.One of
his mostrecentprojectsis the carvingof
calligraphic
inscriptions
for the stonegatewayand
pavilions
at the PortlandClassical
ChineseGarden.
Hisscrollsat the exhibitdepictthemesfrom
Chinesemythologyand history.
WangXue Lei,an accomplished
studentof Rende,
hasdisplaysin the exhibition
representing
the free
spiritof the calligraphic
artsin post-revolutionary
China.
Formoreinformation
abouttheexhibition,
callthe
galleryat (503)223-2654.Portlandis the firststop
of a three-city
tourfor the exhibition.

GlassicalGhinese
GardenTo Open
Theopeningof the PortlandClassicalChinese
Garden,Gardenof Awakening
Orchids,beginson
Wednesday,
September
13,witha fund-raising
preview,FirstNightin the Gardenfollowedon
Thursday,
September
14,withthe opening
ceremoniesby PortlandMayorVeraKatzand
SuzhouMayorChenDeming.
A contingent
of notedSuzhouperformers
willalso
be in Portlandto enliventhe festivitiesand perform
Ghineseopera,dance,Suzhouballadsinging,and
folkmusic.
BobNaito,PortlandClassical
ChineseGarden
president,
andGayleCheldelin,
will
boardmember,
co-chairthe event.
Throughout
the garden'sopeningweek,daily
entertainment
and craftsdemonstrations
are
planned,pluseveningperformances
by the Suzhou
musicians,
singers,anddancersby specialticket
admission.
Detailswerenot availableat presstimefor
information
call (503)228-8131.

ChineseHoldSummerPicnics
PortlandareaChineseorganizations
heldsummer
picnicsduringAugustandSeptember.
The Chinese
Community
Picnic,sponsored
annuallyby the
ChineseConsolidated
Benevolent
Association
(CCBA)was heldon Sunday,
August13,at Creston
Park,S.E.42ndandPowellBlvd.,in Portland.
Membersof Portland's
HongKongClubheldtheir
firstsummerpicnicon Saturday,
2, at
September
RoosterRockStateParkalongthe ColumbiaRiver.
The socialorganization,
formedlastJanuaryhas
some50 members.Formoreinformation,
call
CharlesHui,(503)771-9560.

GlassicalGhineseGardenSociety
Mid-AutumnFestivalon a Sternwheeler
The Classical
ChineseGardenSocietyis
sponsoring
an eveningcruiseon the Willamette
to
celebrate
the Mid-Autumn
Festival(MoonFestival,
ZhengQiuJie). BoardThe Sternwheeler
Roseat
OMSI(plentyof parking).Enjoythe moon,
generousrefreshments,
with no-hostbal and solve
traditional
riddles.
When:Tuesday,
September
12,2000;boardat
6:45PM;cruisefrom7-9 PM
Where:Boardat OMSI;cruiseon the Willamette
Cost: $35.00a person;Reservations,
checkto
CCGS,PO Box5483,PortlandOR 97228-5483
Information: MarciaWeinstei
n at 240-0614;Happy
and MarshHieronimus
at227-3037;BruceWongat
236-7966

Yearof the SnakeCulturalFair
The secondannualChineseCulturalFair,marking
theYearof the Snake,willbe heldon Saturdayand
Sunday,January20-21,2001,
at the Legin
Restaurant
banquethall,S.E.82ndand DivisionSt.
Vendorswhowishto participate
in the fair should
call(503)771-9560.
NewspaperLeasesGhinatownSpace
PortlandChineseTimeshas leasedthe former
officesof the PortlandFishCo.,acrossthe street
fromthe entranceto the newClassicalChinese
Garden.The Tlmeswill occupy2,200squarefeet,
withthe newspaperofficeson the secondfloorat
301 N.W.ThirdAve.
The groundlevelspacewill be rentedby the
DragonArtsgift shopfeaturingspecialhandcrafts
fromBeijing.In addition,
therewill be a snackbar
and conferenceareasfor exhibitsand cultural
workshops.
Openingis plannedfor Saturday,
September
9.
PortlandChineseTimeswill continueits main
operations
at its presentlocation,
8028S.E.Powell
Blvd,Suite104.

Seth Faison
ChinaCouncil'sAnnualMeeting
SethFaisonwillspeakat the ChinaCouncil's
AnnualMeetingVlednesday,
September
27.
Faisonis on leavefrom lhe NewYorkTimeswhere
he was TheTimesShanghaibureauchief. Hewill
discusshisexperiences
in Chinain a talkentitled
GoveringChina:ls the NewsMediaWrongAll
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the Time? Thisis alsopartof the ChinaCouncil's
Falllectureseries:BalancingHeavenand EarthChina'sQuestfor Stability.SeeChinaCouncil
Newsfor moredetails.
When:Wednesday,
27; Meeting6-6:10
September
PM,Talk6:20PM,Dinner7:30PM
Where:GoodDayRestaurant,3l2NW Couch,
Portland
Gost:$25.00members;
$35.00non-members
$5.00studentsat the door,lectureonly,firstcome
firstseated,fulltimestudent,showlD
Reservationsand information:ChinaCouncilat
503973-5451

listento pertinentissuesaffectingAsianAmerican
residentsof the Stateof Oregon.
When:SecondFridayof eachmonth(10/13,11110,
1218);1:30-3:30
PM
Where:310SW4thAvenue,Portland,
Room433
(Boardof TradeBuilding)
Cost: Free
Information:OregonCommission
on AsianAffairs
at 503227-7514
NW RegionalAcupuncture&
OrientalMedicineConference
When:October13-15
Where:PortlandHilton
Registrationand information:OCOMat 5032533443

ChineseMedicineSeries
PortlandGommunityCollege
Afour weekseriesof classestaughtby the staffof
the OregonCollegeof OrientalMedicine.Topics
coveredare:ChineseMedicine
and Healing(10/1),
(10/9),HerbalApplications
(10/16),
Acupuncture
andthe Natureof Chi (10123).
When:Mondays,
October2-23,7-gPM
Where:PortlandCommuni$College,Sylvania
Campus,12000SW 49thAvenue
Cost:$24.00for the series;$10.00individual
classes
Information:503731-6618 Registration:503
9774933

Art and A FieldTrip
GhinaCounciland USDAForestService
On an OctoberFridaynight(13or 20)we willmeet
at the GoodDayRestaurant
and listento BillOtani
of the ForestServiceand artistHoratioLaw. Bill
will talkaboutthe ForestServiceoutreachprogram
forAsianAmericans,
thenaboutOregonChinese
historical
sites.Horatiowillcontinueby talking
abouthowthesesiteshaveinspiredhisart. The
nextday,Saturday,
we willtravelby busto sucha
site. SeeChinaCouncilNewsfor more
information.
When:Friday,October13or 2A6 PM and
Saturday,
October14 or 21allday
Where:GoodDayRestaurant
and greaterOregon
Cost:$30.00members,
$45.00non-members;
includescostof dinnerand bus.
Informationand reservations:
ChinaCouncilat
503973-5451

Gonversational
Mandarin,Levels| & ll
PortlandCommunityGollege
Conversational
Chinesetaughtby nativespeaker
LinaLu.
When:Levell: 1013-1215,6-7:30
PM (10weeks)
Levelll:1013-1215,
7:30-9PM (10weeks)
Where:JacksonCommunity
School,10625SW
35thAvenue,Portland
Cost: $70.00for eachlevel
Information:PortlandCommunity
Collegeat 503
731-6618

PortlandPublicSchoolFair
WOAl MandarinlmmersionProgram
Thiseventwillshowmanyprograms
available
withinthe schoolsystem.Information
willbe
available
regarding
theMandarinlmmersion
Programat WoodstockSchool.
When:Tuesday,October24, 6:30-9PM
Where:BensonHighSchool,546NE 12thAvenue,
Portland
Gost: Free
Information:lmmersion
Programat 503916-6126
or 916-6380

OregonCollegeof OrientalMedicine
lnsidethe MysteriousYin:A Look at the lnner
Circle
When:October7-8
Where:OCOM,10525SE CherryBlossomDrive,
Portland
Registrationand information:OCOMat 5032533443
PublicMeetings
OregonGommissionon Asian Affairs
Commissioners
on the boardmeetto discussand
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XiaoboLu
Not Everyonels TakingOff: ChinesePeasants
in the Era of Reform
Continuing
the ChinaCouncil'sFalllectureseries
BalancingHeavenand Earth:China'sQuestfor
StabilityXiaoboLu of BernardCollegeColumbia
University
willexplorethe hugeproblems
of China's
ruralpeasantpopulation.SeeChinaCouncilNews
for furtherdetails.
When:Thursday,
October26; 7:30PM
Where:KemptonHall,TrinityEpiscopal
Cathedral
Cost:$10.00members;$15.00non-members;
firstcomefirst
$5.00fulltimestudents,
seated,showlD
Reservationsand information:ChinaCouncilat
503973-5451

cunenteconomicproblemsin ChinafromWTO
entryto the unevenpaceof progress,as partof
lectureseries. See ChinaCouncilNewsfor further
details.
When:Thursday,
November16;noonluncheon
Where:GovernorHotel,SW 1OthandAlder,
Portland
Gost:$25.00members;$35.00non-members;
$5.00fulltimestudentslectureonly,first
comefirstseated,showlD
Children'sCraft Fair
AGr eatTim eFor All
The ChinaCouncilwillhaveits secondHoliday
CraftFairon the first Saturdayin December.
WillowZheng,AntoniaAglialoro,
andShu-JuWang
willagainjoin us to helpwithpapercuttingand
folding,makingrubbings,
and painting.SeeChina
CouncilNewsfor furtherdetails.
When:Saturday,
December
2; 10:30AM-3PM
Where:Presbyterian
Churchof Laurelhurst,
935
NE 33rdAvenue,Portland
Cost:$7.00per child,childrenmustbe
accompanied
by a responsible
adult;adultsfree
Reservationsand information:calltheChina
Councilat 503973-5451

PeasantPaintingExhibition
MultnomahCounty Main Library
An exhibition
of peasantpaintings
fromPixian,
Chinawill be mountedby the ChinaCouncilandthe
MultnomahCountyLibrary.Thereare events
surrounding
thisexhibition;
checkthe Library's
websiteand seeChinaCouncilNewsfor further
information.
When:November
4,2000-January
3, 2001;
LibraryHours
November
9, 2000opening
Duringthe exhibition
therewill be a lecturewith
slidesby RosarioAglialoro.
Where:MainLibrary,801 SW 1OthAvenue,Collins
Gallery,Portland
Cost: Free
lnformation:ChinaCouncilat 503 973-5451

(As of August 12,20001
Patron
CascadeCorporation
MikeHoffman& Sue Pickgrobe

WO Al MandarinlmmersionProgram
InformationalMeeting
This meetingwill describevariousaspectsof the
Mandarinlmmersion
Program.lt is opento
anyone,but targetedfor prospective
familieswho
maywishto enrollfor the 2001-2002schoolyear.
When:Wednesday,
November15,6 PM or Friday,
December
1, I AM
Where:Woodstock
Elementary
School,5601SE
50thAvenue,Portland
Gost: Free
Information:lmmersionProgramat 503916-6126

MajorDonor
CorporateTranslationServices
William& JeanneFronk
H. NaitoCorporation
MillerNashLLP
WillametteUniversity
InstitutionalSponsors
Masterof International
Management
at PSU
Sponsors
Ronald& Lee Ragen

Barry Naughton
and
"Ghina'sEconomicReform:Gonsequences
Gasualties"
EsteemedeconomistBarryNaughtonwiththe
Universityof Californiaat San Diegowill address

Individualand FamilyMembers
SuennHo & JohnFlynn;MaryHirsch;Albert
&
MaxineClostermann;William
Marjorie
&
O'Hara;D.
LouiseKingsbury;MarilynSlotfeldt;
AnneWahr;

I

KeikoMatsumoto;
RobertDavis;AmyRichter;
RobertSeamans;
SiuhongNg;DianeFox;Janice
Schock;Anthony
& GwenDunn;Mark& Danielle
Smith;GaelleSnell;KevinYang;Num-Kock,
KimPing& MarkHwee;BrianTomasovic;Anne
Snyder;
JoyceCrane;MargeRiley;DonaldAlanen;Henry&
EuliaQuanMishima;DavidFunk;Harold& Virginia
Nelson;CharlesWu & DianeMa;SerenaRoss&
BatuBisuut;RuthWest;Leslie& LeighDolin;
Marsh& HappyHieronimus;
DanielDonegan;
HarrietBillings;
JasonTimm& Xiaoyang
Wang;
JantornRufener;MargaretKanost;PaulDeYoung;
JohnYoung;Edward& JuneMclean;WendyLee;
KevinStemp;Richard& LindaWard;Melissa
MeachamStewart;LeslieBurgoine
& XiaolongYao;
Bromleigh
& MaryLamb;and CarolNieh.

ContactLumber
CorporateTranslation
Services
D.F.Resources,
Inc.
FElAmerica
William& JeanneFronk
Daniel& Genevieve
Goldy
H. NaitoCorporation
HSBCBankCanada
InfocusSystems
KIC International
Leatherman
ToolGroup,Inc.
Lewis& ClarkLawSchool
RogerLuedtke
KateMcCusker,
McCusker
& Company
MillerNashLLP
MincepaInc.
RobertMoon
GretchenMorris
NaccoMaterials
Handling
Group
FrankandHeleneNelson
OregonCollegeof OrientalMedicine
OregonEconomic
Development
Department
PerkinsCoieLLP
Portof Portland
PortlandDevelopment
Commission
MathewandGuanXiaomeiRouse
RubiconWestlnternational
Fred& CharleneSchneiter
Summit62 International,
lnc.
Universityof OregonCenterforAsian& Pacific
Studies
JanandCarolVreeland
VtechCommunications
JoanneWakeland
MarciaWeinstein
WillametteUniversity

MAJORdONTREUToRSTo THENoRTHWEST
CHINACOUNCIL
PhoenixCircle
AtiyehInternational
LarryBeaulaurier
CathayPacificAirwaysLtd
DavisWrightTremaine
JaneLeungLarson
KowloonShangri-la
Hotel
WellsFargoBank
Patrons
Sarah,Davidand BrianAuker
ArthurAndersen
LLP
Bankof America
BethErickson
CascadeCorporation
ESCOlnternational
MikeHoffman& Sue Pickgrobe
(lDC)
Industrial
DesignCorporation
KPMGLLP
MentorGraphics
Nike
Bonnie& RayOlson
Paccess
RobertSang
TonkonTorpLLP
US Bank

InstitutionalSponsors
ChinaTeachingProgram,WesternWashington
University
LinfieldCollege
Masterof International
Management
at PSU
OregonDepartment
of Agriculture
OregonGraduatelnstituteof Science& Technology
OregonStateSystemof HigherEducation
PacificUniversity
PortlandStateUniversity
ReedCollegeInternational
Programs

Major Donors
AmericanPacificBank
AterWynneLLP
Blackwell's
BookServices
ReubenChong
ColumbiaForestProducts

REMEMBERTO VOTE FOR NEW BOARD
MEMBERSAND SEND IN YOUR BALLOT
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MBMBERSHIPFORM
Northwest China Council Members receive invitations to China Council events, a subscription to the quarterly newsletter and discounts
on admission fees and books.
Name
I would like to volunteer to help the China Council with:

Address
CitylState/Zip
Home Phone
Email
Occupation
SpecialInterestin China

Assistine at events

Publicity
Hosting/Escorting
speakers/Chinese
studentsandvisitors

Work Phone

Office Work
Fund-raising
Recruiting members
Research

Membership Category - Pleasecheck the category you wish:
Individual
Major Donor
$40
$250+
_
s45
Family
Patron
$500+
Full-Time Student
Phoenix Circle
$15
$1000+
Sponsor
Dragon Circle
$ 125+
$5000+
Pleasedetach and return with a check payable to the Northwest China Council. To use Mastercard or Visa, pleasecomplete the
following information.
Card No.

Expiration Date:

Signature:

NORTHWEST CHINA COUNCIL'S mission is to be a bridge betweenthe peopleof the Pacific Northwest and
the Chineseworld (China,Taiwan,and Hong Kong) in order to promotegreaterunderstandingof Chineseculture
and contemporary affairs; to be an educational and informational resource;and to provide a forum on issuesin
Pacific Northwest-Chineserelations. It is a non-profit organizationprimarily supportedby its members.

NorthwestChina Council
102NW 4thAvenue
Portland, OR 97209
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